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received, depositedand disbursed by the secretary in accordance
with the provisions of handling funds in this act. The secretary
may reimbursethe applicant in the amount of any such deposit
from any funds received through the adopting pf a marketing
[order] programpursuantto the provisionsof this act.

Section 13. Separability.—If any section, sentence,clause, or
part of this act, is for any reasonheld to be unconstitutional,such
decisionshallnot affect the remainingportionof the act. The Legis-
lature herebydeclaresthat it would have passedthis act and each
sentence,clause,and part thereof,despitethe fact that oneor more
sections,sentences,clausesor parts thereof, be declaredunconsti-
tutional.

Section 14. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect imme-
diately.

Section 2. All acts and parts of acts are repealedin so far as
they areinconsistentherewith.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

AppRovED—The 16th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 180

AN ACT

SB 1533

Bepealing the act of May 13, 1887 (P. L. 106), entitled “An act to establish a State
weather service in this Commonwealthfor the purpose of increasingthe em-
ciency of the United Statessignal service by disseminatngmore speedily and
thoroughly the weather forecasts storm and frost warnings, for the benefit of
the citizens of this State,and for the purposeof establishingand marntaimng,in
each county thereof, meteorologicalstations for the collection of climatic data,
and making an appropriation therefor.”

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of May 13, 1887 (P. L. 106), entitled “An
act to establisha Stateweatherservice in this Commonwealthfor
the purposeof increasingthe efficiency of the United Statessignal
service by disseminatingmore speedilyand thoroughly the weather
forecastsstorm and frost warnings,for the benefit of the citizens
of this State,and for the purposeof establishingand maintaining,
in each county thereof, meteorological stations for the collection
of climatic data,and makingan appropriationtherefor,” is repealed.
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Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately

AppRovED—The16th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 181

AN ACT

SB 479

Creating a regional intergovernmental compact agency for the planning, con-
servation, utilization, development, managementand control of water and re-
lated natural resourcesof the Susquehannariver basin, for the improvement
of navigation, preservation of amenities, reduction of flood damage,reguhtion
of water quality, control of pollution, developmentof water supply, hydroelectric
energy, fish and wildlife habitat and public recreational facilities, and other
purposes,and defining the functions, powers and duties of such agency; provid-
ing for the relation of such regional agency to other agenciesof and in the
state government: and for related purposes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section. 1. The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby solemnly
covenantsandagreeswith the statesof Maryland, New York and the
United Statesof America,upon the enactmentof concurrentlegisla-
tion by the Congressof the United Statesandby the respectivestate
legislatures,as follows:

SUSQUEHANNA RIVER BASIN COMPACT
Preamble

Whereasthe signatoryparties heretorecognizethe water resources
of the SusquehannaRiver Basin as regional assetsvestedwith local,
state,andnational interestfor which theyhavea joint responsibility;
and declareas follows:

1. The conservation, utilization, development,management,and
control of the waterresourcesof the SusquehannaRiver Basin under
comprehensivemultiple purpose planning will bring the greatest
benefitsandproducethe mostefficient servicein the public interest;
and

2. This comprehensiveplanning administered by a basin-wide
agencywill provideflood damagereduction,conservationanddevelop-
mentof surfaceandgroundwatersupplyfor municipal,industrial,and
agricultural uses,developmentof recreationalfacilities in relation to
reservoirs,lakesand streams,propagationof fish and game,promo-
tion of forest land management,sofl conservation,and watershed
projects,protectionandaid to fisheries,developmentof hydroelectric
powerpotentialities,improved navigation,control of the movementof


